
Tri-State Pro Stock Challenge Protest Form 
 
We are committed to making Tri-State Pro Stock Challenge Series a pleasant and fair racing experience. If 
you feel another competitor is in violation of the rules we ask that you submit a formal protest form stating 
the Drivers name, Car number, Protested rule infraction in full detail along with a protest fee of $250.  If 
the officials and driver techs rule in favor of the protester the protestor will have $125 of his protest fee 
returned and the additional $125 will go to Tri-State Pro Stock Challenge Series point fund, If the official 
and driver techs rule in favor the competitor being protested the competitor being protested will receive 
$125 and the additional $125 will go to the Tri-State Pro Stock Challenge Series point fund. A protester 
will be allowed to submit a maximum of 2 protest per race season. Once the Tri-State Pro Stock Challenge 
Series officials received an official protest the Tri-State Pro Stock Challenge Series officials and tech 
drivers for that event will inform the competitor of the questioned car of the protest and item protested, 
once protested the driver will voluntarily grant access to inspect the protested infraction, the competitor 
and one crew member being protested will be required to assist to gain access to the protested infraction 
without impeding inspection of the protested item being inspected by the Tri-State Pro Stock Challenge 
Series officials and tech drivers for that event. A refusal to grant access to inspect will be considered a failed 
protest. The protestor is to maintain 100’ distance from inspection and at no time will be part of the final 
ruling, The only item and area of the car to be inspected as part of the protest will be the protested item. 
Tri-State Pro Stock Challenge Series official’s decision and potential penalty if final. Protest form must be 
submitted within 15mins. of A-Main event checkered flag to a Tri-state Pro Stock official for protest to be 
valid at that event. 
 

Protesters Name_________________________  

Phone_________________   Car Number___ 

Driver and Car Number, you are protesting _________________________      

Protested Item          
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Ruling:   

☐ Approved in Favor of Protesting Party         ☐ Denied in Favor of Protested Party  

Please detail reason for decision –  
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Officials Signature: __________________________________  

Protest Fees received from Protest Party: ______________ 

$125 Given to Protested Party: ___________  $125 Returned to Protesting Party: ______________ 


